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The diFazio development, subject of this issue's President's letter, as
seen from across the Mill Pond on the Eight Mile River.
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Dear Neighbors,
Anyone driving north on Mt.

Archer Road past the Mill Pond
has undoubtedly noticed the ex-
tensive clearing of land and the
new house under construction on
the east side of the Mill Pond. The
site, formerly heavily wooded, has
been clear cut and the underbrush
stripped in preparation for grad-
ing and planting of an expanse of
lawn. All of this activity took
place almost overnight in late Au-
gust so that the Tovm and the Ia.nd
Irust had no opportunity to regu-
late or discuss with the builder
what he was doing, which was
clearly within the regulated wet-
lands area which borders property
owned by the Land Trust.

The Mill Pond (or Moulson's
Pond) and the land under it are the
property of the Land Trust, a gift
in 1973 from Mrs. Orlean V. Cur-
tin. In her conveyance Mrs. Curtin
was specific in that the pond is to
be maintained as a'bird and wild-
life sanctuary." The boundary of
the tract in question is at the
"shore of the pond" which, given
the nature bf the land, can move
several feet depending upon the
level of water in the pond. Despite
any vagueness in the boundary
line, it is abundantly clear that
the land immediately adjacent to
the pond is an inland wetland, reg-
ulated by the Lyme Conservation
Commission, and that it lies with-
in the flood plain, regulated by the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion. While the lines of these two
zones do not coincide, they are suf-
flciently close and upland from
the "shore of the pond" to render
the Land Trust's interest virtually
identical to those of the two
Commissions. ( Cont'd next page)

Land Trust acquires 40 acres of unspoiled wetlands as part of Augur
properLy subdivision (see page 3) .
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(President's letter cont'd)

We have communicated with
the landowner through our attor-
ney, calling attention to our prop-
erty interest and requesting a
meeting to discuss the situation.
To date we have received no reply.
Both regulatory commissions,
Conservation and Planning and
Zonirrg, have acted decisively, not-
Sing the landowner, Lucien diFa-
zio, of the violations and calling
in each case special meetings to
assess the impact of the violations
and determine the best methods,
for both the short and long terms,
of restoring the disturbed areas.
To date Mr. diFazio has appeared
only through his engineering rep-
resentative. We at the Land Trust
will continue to monitor the situa-
tion and, for the moment, will rely
on the enforcement proceedings of
the Town regulatory bodies to pro-
tect out interest.

If any lesson is to be drawn
from this incident it is the need
for vigilance on the part of the res-
idents of Lyme. This time the vio-
lation happened to be clearly visi-
ble from a well-travelled road, but
it still took place. Such visibility
will generally not be the case. With
the increase in building activity in
Lyme (there are now probably 50
new houses under construction in
the town) it is beyond the capacity
of a building inspector, full or part
time, to police all of the potential
land violations. The regulatory
commissions have demonstrated
that they intend to enforce their
regulations upon notice of a viola-
tion, and for this we applaud
them. Let us go further in showing
our support for the men and wom-
en who put in long and often
thankless hours on these boards
by bringing such matters to their
attention and by attending their
meetings. Llrrne will be the benefi-

Rufus Barringer
October 15, 1987
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High among the assets of our
town are its wetlands. There are
the tidal wetlands responding to
the ebb and flow of the Connectl-
cut River, and there are the inland
wetlands, the fresh water creeks,
marshes and ponds which support
much of our wildlife and directly
affect the quantity and quality of
our water supply. In this issue of
the Bulletin you will read about
our acquisition of a prime exam-
ple of uncorrupted wetlands, the
4o-acre marsh on the former Au-
gur property. You will also read
about the potential damage to an-
other wetland property of the Land
Trust by the diFazio development
on the Eight Mile River across
from Mt. Archer Road.

Wi.th increasing develoPment
throughout Lyme, our wetlands
will be put under added pressure.
Already some have been irreversi-
bly damaged. It is not an issue that
can be brushed aside lightly, be-
cause not only the beauty of the
community but its health are at
stake.

Recognizing the dangers, a
LSmre town meeting in 1973 adoPt-
ed an ordinance aimed at effective
protection of our inland wetlands.
It charged the Lyme Conservation
Commission with carrying out the
provisions of the ordinance. The
full text of the ordinance ls availa-
ble to citizens at the LYme Town
Hall, but a portion of the state-
ment of intent is rePrinted below.
It is good reading for anyone inter-
ested in that aspect of the town's
welfare. The excerpt follows:

"The wetlartds andu;ater cours-
es oJ tlrc Tou;n are an indisPensa'
ble and ineplaceabte but Jragile
natural resource u:ith tohich the
citDens oJ the Town ?taue been en-
douted.The uetlands and uater
courses are dn interrelated web oJ
nature essential to an adequate
supplg oJ surJace andunderground
usater; to hgdrologtcal stabilitg
ond control oJ flooding and ero-
sion; to the rechorging and Purlfi-
cation oJ ground usater and to tle
existence oJ mang Jorms oJ oni-
mal, aquatic and Plant Li{e.

'Many wetlands ond water-

courses ?wue been destoged or are
in danger oJ destntction because oJ
unregulated use by reason oJ ttrc
deposition, Jilling or renlouat oJ
material, ttrc diuersion or obstruc-
tion oJ water flou, tte erection oJ
structures and other uses, all oJ
tuhich twue despotled, polluted
and eliminated wetlartds and usa-
ter courses. Such unregulated oc-
tiuitg hns had, and luuill continue
to haue, a significant, aduerse im-
pact on the enuironment oJ the
Town...,

The preseruation and protec-
tton oJ the usetlands ond usater
courses Jrom random, unneces-
sary, undesirable and unregulated
uses, disturbarrce or destruction is
in the public interest and is essen-
tic,l to the heolth, welJare and
saJety oJ the citizens oJ the Tousn

It is, therefore, the purpose oJ
this ordinance to protect the ctti'
zens oJ the Toun bg making pro-
uisions Jor the protection, preser'
uation, maintenonce and use oJ
the tuetlartds and utater courses

The Lyme Conservation Com-
rnission, which is charged with
these responsibilities, is now un-
der the chairmanship of Frederick
Holth of Blood Street. Its other
members are: Leslie Corey, Peter
Delisa, Cynthia Heye, Alan Kyle.
Frank Slnvarek, Cynthia Willauer
and BetsyWoodward.

NEW BOOKONWETI.AAIDS

For those wishing to delve fur-
ther into the fascinating world of
wetlands, the Bulletin recom-
mends a new book, now in the
Lyme Public Library as a gift of the
LandTrust. It is Wetlands, byWil-
liam A. Niering, Professor of Bota-
ny at Connecticut College and a
member of the National Wetlands
Technical Council. It is published
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by Knopf as part of the Nationalf
Audubon Society Nature Guide 

iSeries. 
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TRUSTACQUIRES
AUGURPROPERTY
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The long-awaited transfer to
the Iand Tfust of a choice parcel of
consewation land from the Estate
of the late Charles E. Augur was
completed on September 3O, 1987.
The gift, which was first proposed
early this decade, consists of some
4O acres of unspoiled wetlands 1o-
cated between Blood Street and
Uncas Lake. Most of the newly-
acquired land is a pristine swamp
(see picture) surrounded by ever-
green forest and huge outcroppings
of rock. It is beautiful in all sea-
sons, and the Land Trust is pleased
to own it and thus to preserve it for
all in its natural state.

The property given to the Land
Trust is part of a much larger tract
of land owned for many years by
the Augur family, subdivision of
which began in 1981 and is still
going on. Many of the problems
encountered in the gradual process
of subdividing the Augur property,
including some which involved
considerable controversy, are typ-
ical of what may be expected as
more and more large landholdings
in L1.rne are broken up. Among the
issues are the varied and often in-
consistent interests of heirs, the
equitable application of zoning
and wetlands regulations to ques-
tions like the adequacy of existing
access roads and grandfathering,
and the extent, if any, to which the
Land Trust may participate.

MEREIAM ADDHESSES
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The Annual Meeting of the
L5rme Land Trust last June was fa-
vored by an appropriate, if fortui-
tous, bit of timing. Just the day be-
fore, the U.S. Supreme Court had
decided a significant and widely-
published land use regulation case
(First Lutheran Churchv. Los An-
geles Countg), and the speaker at
our meeting was Dwight H. Merri-
am, a partner of the Hartford law
firm of Robinson & Cole and a rec-
ognized authority on land use law.
The First Lutheran Church deci-
sion was the main, but not only,
topic of his wide ranging talk. The

case, in which the Court decided
that a property owner was entitled
to compensation from the local
government which had temporari-
ly prevented, for flood control rea-
sons, any use of the property, was
given broad coverage by the press,
including our local newspapers, in
which it was generally claimed
that the decision imposed a heavy
new burden of liabiltty on local
land use regulatory bodies. In Mr.
Merriam's view, however, the
press had failed to grasp the real
meaning of the rather intricate
case, and he proceeded to try to en-
lighten his audience as to that and
a number of other subjects.

One of the cardinal issues in
land use regulation (i.e., zoning,
wetlands management, flood
plain regulation, etc.) is the con-
cept of a "taking", which derives
from the final phrase of the Fifth
Amendment to the U.S. Constitu-
tion that states "nor shall private
property be taken for public use,
without just compensation". (It is
not to be confused with "taking the
Fifth", a refuge provided for in an-
other phrase of the same Amend-
ment.)At issue is what constitutes
a "taking" and when regulation be-
comes over-regulation resulting in
"inverse condemnation". One of
the problems with the Frst Luthe-
ron Church case, according to Mr.
Merriam, is that the taking ques-
tion was never decided by trial. A
taking was simply assumed by the
California courts to have oc-
curred, and the remaining issue
was whether or not damages were
payable by the local government.

Mr. Merriam said that a regu-
latory taking occurs only when all
economic use of property is denied
to lts owner. A reduction in value,
as long as it is of less than loOo/o,
does not constitute a taking. Fur-
thermore, it seems likely that lia-
bility for damages when a taking
does occur is limited to the actual
cost of owning and maintaining
the property during the period
from the adoption of the offending
regulation until its invdlidation.

The real objective of Mr. Merri-
am's talk, however, was to set
forth the ways in which land use
regulations can be devised and ad-
ministered so as to avoid, or at
least be successful in, lawsuits.

Zoring, for example, has been uni-
versally held since a U.S. Supreme
Court decision in 1926 to be a val-
id exercise of the police power, but
zorrjr.g as well as other land use
regulations must "have a rational
basis and bear a reasonable rela-
tionship to a permissible govern-
mental objective". Rules drawn up
to fit that description which are
also fairly administered would ap-
pear to meet the requirements of
both substantlve and procedural
due process and thus be pretty
much unassailable in the courts.

The key to success in lawsuits,
according to Mr. Merriam, is for
local officials to develop a clear,
comprehensive and rational land
use plan and to adopt and admin-
ister carefully considered and
drafted regulations which further
the objectives of the plan. To that
end he thought L5mre might do well
to enlist the services of a profes-
sional planner or plahning con-
sultant. In the meantime, he cau-
tioned a1l of us to avoid
overreacting to thi: First Lutheran
Church decision.

BOARD CHANGES

At the annual meeting of the
Lyme Land Conservation Trust
held last June two new trustees,
Gerald Dahlke of Bill Hill Road
and John Friday of Beaver Brook
Road, were elected to the Board to
fill vacancies caused by the retire-
ments of Chip Bates and James
Thach. Since then Frederick Ga-
hagan, owing to the press of other
responsibilities, has resigned as
both vice president and a trustee,
and trustee Betsy Woodward has
been appointed vice president in
his place. The full membership of
the Board of Trustees is now as fol-
lows:

Rufus Barringer, President
Virginia Bladen
Gerald Dahlke
Jane Davison
Judith Duran, Treasurer
John Friday
Joseph Greene
Frank Hamilton
Paul Harper
Jonathan Isleib
James Malone
Joan Meyers, Secretary
Graham Raynolds
Betsy Woodward, V. President



NATURENo{TES

LYME'S CHRISTMAS FERN

One of the showiest and most
abundant ferns in Lyme ts the
Christmas Fern. It ls so named be-
cause it is nearly evergreen with
rlch-green fronds well into winter.
In addition, each leallet resembles
a tiny stocking.

Christmas Fern grows in
clumps up to 3'high and 4'wide in
roclry or sandy soil. It may be
found on shaded slopes, along
woodland streams and in semi-
open spaces.

Because of its strong color, up-
right growth, and ease of cultiva-
tion this fern is particularly suit-
ed to garden planting and use with
flowers. In winter it is the sterile
leaves that stay upright and green
while the fertile ones drop and
wither.

The Lyme Land Tnrst Bulletln
is published several times a year
by the Lyrne Land Conservation
Trust, Inc. as a matter of interest
to its membership and to the gen-
eral public in Lyme. Its editorial
board, to whom readers are invit-
ed to direct questions and sugges-
tions, consists of Paul Harper, Vir-
ginia Bladen and John Friday.

LYME LAND
CONSERVATION TRUST, INC.
Box 1002, Ly1ne, Connecticut 06371
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The Christmas Fern. Drawn especially for the Bultetin
by R J. Vickers of Hadlyme.
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